
The Bearded Frog
802.985.9877

STARTERS

Local Gazpacho   10
jericho settler's heirloom tomatoes, red hen seeded baguette toast point, lemon-thyme vt creamery chevre

Settler's Green Salad   10 u

jericho settler's mixed greens, rainbow cherry tomatoes, cucumber, jasper hill bayley hazen blue, mustard dill vinaigrette 

Waldorf Salad  7
bacon, apples, dried cranberries, sharp cheddar, candied walnuts, creamy vinaigrette

Venison Cigar Rolls   7
maple horseradish dipping sauces

Bucket of Fries   5
garlic aioli

MAINS

Lemongrass Poached Haddock   20 u

coconut yellow curry lemongrass broth, basmati rice, sautéed vegetables 

Mozzarella & Sausage Stuffed Chicken Breast  20 u

steamed local carrots, whipped herbed avocado

Grilled Tenderloin   30
beef tenderloin, pickled jalapeño & local blueberry compote, vt creamery chèvre, jericho settler's crispy potato medalions 

Shakey Ground Mutton Gyro  16
house-made flatbread, butterworks farm tzatziki, shaved red onion & jericho settler's cucumber, served

with french fries

Build Your Own Burger   12
angus beef, or house made veggie burger, served with french fries 

~ complimentary toppings: cheddar, cabot swiss cheese, sautéed onion, lettuce, tomato
for $1 more: bayley hazen blue, applewood smoked bacon  ~

CANNED/BOTTLED BEER AND FEATURED COCKTAILS

Fiddlehead IPA Zero Gravity Green State Lager

Citizen Cider Dirty Mayor Zero Gravity Madonna

Citizen Cider Unified Press Shacksbury Rosé

Halyard Nicole's Extra Ginger Beer Bud Light

Coors Light Corona

Frog Juice  12
bourbon, house made ginger thyme lemonade,

bitters
~ cocktail jar for on the go - 24 (3 cocktails, just

shake & add ice) ~

Basil Margarita  12
silver tequila, triple sec, fresh lime, muddled

basil
~ cocktail jar for on the go - 24 (3 cocktails, just

shake & add ice) ~

We take the finest care preparing the freshest ingredients. However, consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

 


